
1 Dalkerry Street, Wynnum West, Qld 4178
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 December 2023

1 Dalkerry Street, Wynnum West, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Matthiew Hogg 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-dalkerry-street-wynnum-west-qld-4178-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matthiew-hogg-real-estate-agent-from-matthiew-hogg-property-wynnum


$965,000

This well-presented, renovated home situated on a large 610m2 corner block offers the perfect blend of comfort, space

and convenience. You will feel right at home with the thoughtful layout and fresh interior, along with a great use of space.

With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living spaces and a large outdoor entertainment area overlooking the unique dual zone

swim/spa, there is nothing to do except move in and relax!This home would suit an owner-occupier looking for a perfectly

positioned property, or if you are seeking your next investment opportunity, this property would attract strong rental

returns. With so many features, this is an opportunity you don't want to miss - arrange an inspection and fall in love with

this Bayside beauty in a great family neighbourhood with owners motivated and ready to sell. Property features:- Master

bedroom with renovated ensuite, built in robe and reverse-cycle air conditioning- 2 additional bedrooms each with ceiling

fans and storage, with a smaller 4th-bedroom or perfect air conditioned home-office- Renovated main bathroom with

separate toilet - Ceiling fans and plenty of internal storage space- Open plan living area with a new 7kw air conditioning

unit- Well-equipped kitchen with plenty of space- Huge insulated patio roof creating an undercover double-parking space

and entertaining area, with a remote controlled sliding gate- Garage has been built-in creating an extra living space/play

room/spare room and built in laundry and storage loft- Polished timber floors - Large outdoor entertainment area with

ceiling fans and LED lighting- Fully fenced yard with new fences all around- Unique dual zone swim/spa with shade sail -

ready for you to relax, exercise and play- 10kw solar system in place, with 3-phase power and new switchboard- 3000L

water tank with pump and 2-garden shedsWynnum West is approximately 17km from the CBD and is a family-friendly

community with an array of amenities on offer – some just a stone's throw away including walking distance to schools,

public transport, shops and parks. Venture just a little further and you will reach the beautiful waterfront of

Wynnum-Manly for picnics, markets and strolls – your weekends are sorted! Don't pass up the opportunity to secure the

lifestyle you have been waiting for on the beautiful bayside.Contact the Agent today to organise an inspection.


